Gene flow prevents mitonuclear co-adaptation: A comparative portrait of sympatric wild types and cybrids in the fish Chrosomus eos.
Allospecific mtDNA can occasionally be beneficial for the fitness of populations. It is, however, difficult to assess the effect of mtDNA in natural conditions due to genetic and/or environmental interactions. In the fish Chrosomus eos, the transfer of C. neogaeus mitochondria occurs in a single generation and results in natural cybrids. For a few lakes in Quebec, C. eos can harbor either a C. eos mtDNA (wild types) or a C. neogaeus mtDNA (cybrids). Moreover, mtDNA of cybrids originated either from Mississippian or Atlantic glacial refuges. Such diversity provides a useful system for in situ assessment of allospecific mtDNA effects. We determined genetic, epigenetic and transcriptomic variation as well as mitochondrial enzymatic activity (complex IV) changes among wild types and cybrids either in sympatry or allopatry. Wild types and cybrids did not segregate spatially within a lake. Moreover, no significant genetic differentiation was detected among wild types and cybrids indicating sustained gene flow. Mitochondrial complex IV activity was higher for cybrids in both sympatry and allopatry while no difference was detected among cybrid haplotypes. Epigenetic and transcriptomic analyses revealed only subtle differences between sympatric wild types and cybrids compared to differences between sites. Altogether, these results indicate a limited influence of allospecific mtDNA in nuclear gene expression when controlling for genetic and environmental effects. The absence of a reproductive barrier between wild types and cybrids results in random association of either C. eos or C. neogaeus mtDNA with C. eos nDNA at each generation, and prevents mitonuclear co-adaptation in sympatry.